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Montpelier &Wells E. R. R.

Taking EffectOctober 9, 1882.

Train leave Montpelier a fottotctt
MAlt at 8.94 A. II., Fiproti at t.4 r. M., Mlird at 4.10

p. n.i arriTe at Wells Hlver at 10.30 a,n 1,39 P.
7.W r. .

rraltit rVnre 1Vett$ Jilter a fottotrtt
Wltfd M ft.90 A. M.i Arcommodatlon at in 45 A, M,, Mall

nt 4 0 r. M.) arrha At Montiwi.eratlt.)(A.i-.- , 13 3(1 r.
K.t A.W r H,

Tralnn .eaTlng Montpelier at 8 30 a. h, And 1.41 r, H,
make cloe oomif UotiB at WclU Ktver for all polnt In the
White MonnUlnti aIbo for Iiowlon and all InWnwllale
pclnl. W. A. HTOWELl., JSuperinten&mt,

T, W. Oemtral Paitmgr Agent.

Central Vermont Railroad.
Commcncing Octobcr 9, 1802.

Train $ Ooinp Btnith irtlt Leave Montpelier
at fottairtt

91 A n m MAlt,, frotn RU Albn.m And Burlington for
a. III. Concord. JUnchtiW, tiabua, Worcwttr,

Lowell, Kltehbu ft, HoMon, Pprlngfleld:, New
London and New York.

19 ifl MM1TKD Eirnrs. frotn Montrwl, f
UttU U, III. drathurgandlhe ffwt, for Uotton.Tla

cw York yja tprlngfleld And ew
London.

70f.ri MIXEP, fmm t. Alban, Rutland and nur
.OU I. III. Ungton for Northfield.

NIOIIT Xl'IlF.P8.from ifonlrpnl.OBdpnii-I-
U. III. btirirandthe WetUfor ltoMon tIa Iplland

ntttitars. (prtnfr:nld,Iew lyndon and New
York, anil all polnit tn Kw nifland. HIftd-tn- g

Can and HoAtonTla Lowell.

Train Cettf Xorth and Wettt
311 o m MOIIT rrom liolon and New

. III. York for MonUrtil.Otrdfntbnrgand tbe ttwt
nifrpiDK var m wgnuni.

8.45 from Northfield for
a. III. burlington, HmlHDrt and 81. Jotmn.

Otfln m I'AY ril'KEW. Lww Norton vla
U, III, brgatl a. m., tU L&wrll ft0 ft.m.,

N Lrmlon l ft 00 . m. titi1rgflHd l l tm
k.m., for Ituilti'gloii, M. Allii, iltiiitrfnl,
0tdi mhnrir nnd the Uent, Drwlnii Kvcm
Cnr toMci'trnl.

1 fl n ACC0MJ10IMT1OK, frtm Wbltf RJTr
1. III. Jowtion for Hurllngton.Pt. Albmv, UgUna-bni- g

itnd klonlrriil.
Trnlni Imve for llArrn ftl 7.10 A. ni., 101) a. m.

And (Mv.ni, lifluming, ltare Hne t B.ao a. m., 11 2)
p. m, nnn Bio p. m.

Tbrontb U kpm to Chicf go and all polnti W't t for aaIc t
the iirlDctrtl ntklton.

J. W. HOUAKT, OvnerHl Hui'r1ntendnt.
6. W, CUStMlNCJ!. Oftifrsl FwwiRPr Agfnt.

jQiimiicM ffjrccfoiii.
1IJXIM.

I7IHhT NATIONAI. HAMt, rl-m- i lllock
mliteni J, C. I'ctwtiton, C.obhT.

IFlt SAVINC.H IIAMC THUSTMIIIT1'FI
1Uu.it H lp.l, 1'ml.l.nt; A. W . Krnln.TlPftmirrr.

A LI'lttD CLA11K. Onweln I'.ici.i.'i lllork.
Il Hoitlti laln fitnrt.

Ol--
. F01tlllli1l.

oin.-- . uvpr IUxt.V .lnig .tore, sut. strret.

K. 1IUNT.Q ICooin ft. Unlcn Itlnck.

T. AMIITKKV. Oim'tnndr(ildnclnII , KrH.tn'i" Hlwk, Koitth .Mln Strw-I- ,

VMKUICAN IIOIWK, HUte Ptm-I- Own for idglii
ri'HMinnble. Clinier Cuttk, I'ri'p'r.

IIOUM:. UtHy l.Ottml. Crrtiifm U h11UMON Llvprj cnn ll. IrUh lt Spnrrow, t'roi'rs.

HOIKI,. tnPAVILION V K. It. MAtlon. T. O. lt tiJry, I'roi'rttjtor.

JASUJt.lACJi,
TV'ATIONAr I,TIrK. 8aff,m)itndtPutRtanll.
1 v. Ueil, hrrretiryi ( Uaf. It-y- . 1'rwMent.

INM CO. I'romnt AndVT.IHUTI'AI.riUK Vf II. 11 mintain. IWt.

111KIN & f(t(!enerl,IncuranceAg'nU. Tbcttt
rfirewntfd. lllock.

ii. OflW ta KUlto lllock, 8Ute fitrwt.

C1I. 1'ITKIN.
Offlf ln e Itlock.

nVt KKMI.
Lmw And collwtion cffloft vltb 8. C. fhurUefT.

KIIV. Ffn
l'rlw reHconaltlf,

DW. milU.KY'M I.lVi:UY. Fml And liORntlng
Tfam o( All dfftcrti'Uonn. Ilmd of Mute St.

M 1 S C E hLA XE t VS .

nLOWK & fcN, TItlen nd (Iiocrm.
Ct ffce ronnted on ttie nr,uilmii.

JV, K.M KHV. Crorkerj, GIam W&ie, CnU, Cu'- -
Itoom l'air, eic. rUte ninvt.

t A ICMKNTM madfl they nbonld tw by Woolwm
X lirolhfr,JIfrcli)iitTninn'. .UblMu-- lu KW.

MKAI), ilMer In WAtcbwi, Jflry, Silvfr ndAA. W are. Toyi Aiid r'SDcy OooU. Cnli-- Hltxk.

WATCHMAM A JOI'KHAL Offi,

Cll. CIIOSS MN. MonttllrrCrackt-TARndCon-

" TIim lmt ln the pUU" MlnHtrtvl.
TTl V. Mlttx H.T.. Kurniture.
XU Il'otk, MAtn Strwt.

nAKLinv, riiototrAili.T.
F.llt twl,

cw dvcrtincnmits

Summer Hesorts
or THI

NORTHWEST.

If the Good People of New England

Ara conteiuiUUnf a Sumin.r Trlp. wo wmild iu?Ket Ihat
loej Ti.it ii.e TunowiDg ptnnu m vwconiu,

MlouewU Kuil lowftl

MILWALKKK, WALKKSIIA, I'ALHTKA,
MADISO.V, I'lIAIKIK IW CIIIEN,

I'KWAUKKi:. I.AKK WIIIE.
IIAKTLANU, NAbllOTAII, OIFFOUDS,

OKAUCIIKK, IICONUMOWOU,
KIL1IUUIIN CITV (Dfll. of Uia WUouuul,

SI'AUTA, FltONTENAC,
8T. 1'AUI.. MINNKAI'UMN, I'HIOK LAKK,

IIKI 8TDNK LAKK (Ortuntrlll.),
HriUIT LAKE,

LAKE OKOIIOJKE, ULKAK LAKE,
Lk MINNETOMKA, tVHITE HEAll Litke,

11EAVEK UAI,
ELKI1AKT LAKE ud A9IILAN1I,

8ur. o( tha flnt w.KDltiule, all radlant wltb heiilth and
proiMrtk1., will Ao flll to bear la mlDd

hat tha rtUtile and oouifortabla tiubllc
aerraat, lua

Ctiicago, Milwaukee and St, Paul

RAILWAY,
ConTlirxi to rnn 1U l'nltlI tVwtcliwi trut I'nrlnr
otw )U umgDlfloeol lltteA tnttwven CblCAijo, UllMuk, (L
rAui, mutm joi u kdu au pnacipai ciumi, vniagtM Ana

G0LDEN NORTHWEST,
And conlinnM to k1t uuboanded (mtlftlun ta IU Itn.
n.t3n buoln of pKtronn, tMctinte of tlie twrfocuon of 1U
trrk,eu1imieut and rrrite,

Nnmcron dlly tnln (eioept HumUfi) eotb Kty bo
twem ChtmiKO, UUwAukr And All oli)U Dp.hu I. Ficiir
nlon And Comuiuutlon Tlckrt In kwplHK wuh tl.
menU of tbo UiitM, n And finburlAii
(i'awa aI TAtM to nult Klntfa, LoM, LuuiDwit, tlw kepulill-e- n

Aud lfinurrAtio (.'Itizrut nd Movi wgiio uf tti " land
of tbA FrN9, And tha llniuij of tb HrHVt)," Lut It b t
iittiiniMina auo uiai ilu o;a

Hellablo and Kxcflntor Tliorouglifare
IravBraoa tha IloDirjia KffcTtnni of IltiuoU. Wta.M)nain.

low, MlniiMoU nd Ihkob, and Uiat Tuurtot llukot
rtnwii Chumiio, rU rnul aq illnniolw. nvnr

Mllwmike. hikI Nt. Vmil ItitllivMy. g'vtw
tha of tt a rtioW Wwtfn thrni Uripr roiiim Llito
oab fouud fluwbrs on tliln contlnnt, All nwnnl aud
aintuwl by tliin oumi'iuiy.Aiid a round trlp tkkrt tiy It
AffrdatbaUaT(-i.r- grAudrr varMy I rtirytblng ptna
tng ihAD cnn tw foiiQd on ADyoibor raJlway, ioiuv aud

H fi, MKltltll.I,. J.T.CURK,
OenrHl MftnNRor. flnertil Hitp't,

A. V. II. UAKl'KNTKH.
)KNF.KAl ANI Tlt'KET AOF.XT,

aillvrntikce. WUouualu,
I 8. Send to Mr Cannttr fnr a !iw..n.

noinnHnce of tho 0 .ldn Nortliwent," Ijautlminieiy
liiuairniuu, m4ticu nee,

BALL'S
Heallh Corset
J locreAilnst In populAiity

dy, aa tadte flpcl lt ih
motoouifurtiibland r
fect tlttlnjccorwt rvrr Horu.
MercbAutiiAAy lt glvta thWt

llfctlon of Any voih-- tbvy
vvr aoM, For aaU by All

dealtr, Warrantad
or mouey rrfundrrt-

ITIce by

F0Y, HARM0N & C0., New Havon, Ct

FISTULA AND PILES
Cured without the Uso of the Knifo.

Wlf.LIAM HKAI (M.! , llr-r- lUJl.aud' KOI1FKT

Itf.atnn. atv bim'IaI tlfnlloii lc Ihn iminut t nf iviu'
TI'LA, VIVKH AM) ALli DlMKAMKHOF TJI K
ItKtJTUai, wlU.ouldrtDllonfiOLU buitumm. AbunOant

Onloa bou- r- J W.r.M, Stoept t'undAyi), I

Iplll

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli nawdm Mnr vaHm. A mArrM of nnrttr. Itrenalh
And wliolrnompnpi, More xmorotri tbnn tbe ordlnmry
klndi, And CAnnot b oold In eompttttlon with U mntatnd
of low tmt, nbort wHnht, Alnm or phnwpbAU nowdrra. Sotd
tnty In eai. HOYAI, HAKINlf FoWHEK COMl'ANY,
lm WU 8UMt, Kew Tork.

Vegetine
Not only clennien the Itlood of all Impurltlen, but at tbe
name ttme rwtorpn tbe apictlt, nlrfngthemi the ntomath,
tonM up the phyAlCAl orgn. rellvt all phawt of

and, ln a nord, rlnTtgoratra tbe bole lyntcut.

The Best Blood Purifler in

Ihe World.

Moro Genuine Truthful .Testlmoni- -

als than All Other Modl-cine- s

Combtned.

We lmve tpcelved tertlDionlals:

Proin DniKKlAta 111,511
From Clerjcymrn 720
From rhyelclHiia 403
Frotu h11 otlierirtut)R.. 37,01 1

Tolnl 41,045

No Olher Medicine has Per- -
formed So IYIany ble

Cures.

I Have Never Knowu Suoh ti Uso--

ful Romedy Placed Before
the Publio.

5!olT8SAL, Januftry 29, 1880.

ir. It. It. Sttrent; fitar 8tr Aa tiut llke to wtile
tutlmonlAl) for admtlwd itmliclneii, but tbe great bencfit
that no iDAny of my riintoinpra liave obttlncd fn in tbe ue
of V OtTINK, cuinpt-l- uifl totuiy tbtt nltli att
of OTertwMily-Av- o ye r, twili ln llrrtt ItrlUln and tbl
conntry, 1 neter kuown mch a nwf ul remnly placpd
before the piiblic. J, H. U AMI1KOSSK,

A'MntAntof the A polhirai1f ' Compnny of London, Jlem-u-

of tbe rham.arfutlcAl Soclfty of Oreat Itrltaln,
ln riiarniacy of tlie ColUgeuf riijilchn andSuigronn.

" Co ner Notre U me and MrGIIl ntrpel."

Vegetine in England.
Halifax, S. K., Deccmber 13, 1BS1.

. H. Stntnt, Eiy., Bolton, Mau.t bear Sirl Uke
pltuumre ln Infortnlng o that 1 have bad occnttlon to uwe

yonr VKtlETINK. For Aome ttiae I felt rnn
dowafromtoo clofe AiplU!Htlon to LusineFi. I had only
ntnd Iwo orlbiee ttottlm of yuur popular im dlclne wbfn I

felt gteally lnflgoratel and flt for alinoMt Any klnd of woik
In ronnevtlon n itb our Urge dry good bunlncu.

My Plnler In E.iuUiid lim brfn alltng from A'ervaui
J'lOitnKion, Want of Aypttite aud Utntrat btbxUty, I

took Iit a boltle of VLOKTlNK on myUntvlKlt and tnt
ber n dozen Htnc. At Uvt acroimU nbe wrt n tne hc
hat greatly Iniprovtxt and frla Ihough nhfwouM Aoon be

ft kxrr. I aiii cjrf your VKOKTINK would Lato a

large m1 tn KngUnd tf lutro1ured Into llut couniry.
" lle'.leve ine, youra rry tmly, etc,

K. T. MA1ION,

" Of Mahon Itroe., Dry Uooda MercbantM."

Two Bottlea Cured Me.
Sak FSAKCUCu, CAllfornli.May 3U(

It. II. JStrwent, Ihtton, Matl.t htar Str u af--
flklMl ki1i a iuot dlKAgrwablt Hrb for wveral monthi.
phy!i'Uti belng nnAble to telt me w bat it was. Itr. Mx- -

eu, Dr, llcwan, Dr, Hale and othtT phy- -
HlclanH ln IbU ctty prfirCt1bd for me, Abuiecalllng it Nettle
kafb. aome Krcutt, aoini I'olxoo Otk, and othera Halt

Klifum, t'Ut all fallrd to glve relkf, and I lcaina no bad
thai could not nlH-- or attend to biul ea. Two bottles of
VEULTINK have cured nie and I cheerfully ttoomnieud lt
an tlie Ne l'liu ITltr of Itlood lnHllclntw.

. " ft. F, FITZOKKAL.il,
"147 Kerenth trwt."

Vegctlno lt, Sold hy All Druggist'

Know
That Brown'sIron Bitters

will curc the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insureahearty appetite
and incrcased digcstion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhaustednurs-ingmothertofullstreng-

and gives abundant
for her child.

Strengthensthtjmusclesand
ncrvc(enriches thc blood.

O vercomes weakncss,
ofcncrgy

Kceps off all chills, fevers.
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the wcakest invalid.

j; Walker St., Baltimore, Dec i88i,
For ilx years I have been a great

tulTcrer from Ulood Ditea&e, l)y.
pepilajandConttipalloii.andbecanie
o dcbditated tht I could not rctain

anythlng on my tomach, ln fjct,
lifa had almost Lccome a Lurden.
rtnally when hope hadoIinotlUft
tne, my hutbaod iceliig UKiiWN't
Ivom Uittirs advertited ln th
papcr, Induced m togiva ft a trial
1 ira now taking tlie thlrd Lotile
and have not felt to wcll ln tli
years ai I tlo at tlie preteiitttme,

Mrs. Im t, GRirrix.

I5rowns Iuon Bitters
will have a bettcr tonic
effect upon any onc who
needs "bracing up " than
any medicine made.

DRESSES F1NISHBD
DYED HQUM.

WITHOUT TO

RIPPING, NEW.

17 Temple Pace, LEWANDO'S
Boston, U, C. A, FRENGH

DYE
HtlCi: I.IST SKNT

.FltKK. 1IOUS13
lifcM I V llt woill.siofn.i Aildnul.il.HUlall 1 WalDEOUraOO., lOJircliilt ,.T,

470 A WEEE,llailrattioiu.aail!rma4.. Co.tl
9 utni trea. AdJreuT.o. A Co., AuguMa,

T. II. IIOSKINS, AKTlcnltnral Edltor.

thr FOHE3T itonnnits.
The eltlea on onc rlTen banki,

Tbe town tnd vUUgea,
Fof wondroni glftl of Ood thankH,

And profper at thelr eaw.

From north to aoath the rlmi flow,
And flow from ttit to weit,

And weallh that tntkea the cltlee grow
Fjich bra npon hti brrAAt,

On landn that lambermerj ly bare,
Htrlpped of th lr foret tre,

The xnow fAll thlckly every where,
And Atiru before the ttreete.

Then nfalnee tbe tum.tben fAlli the raln,
The tnowi begln to melt,

And noon the foret robben' gAtn

Throngh All the land in felU

The rilng rlrer rpreadi dlamay
Along Ita crooked cotirfe,

And iwerpe the frnlt of toil Away

With tta rellle force,

Through town the tnrbld wabr run,
Throngh cHIm' itrreta they flow,

Whlle far away ttll hloet the enn,
And iwtftly meiu tbe enow.

!u towon and cltlee meo deopalr,
And own the chaitcnlng rod,

And nhlle they work and weep, dec Ure
Itwn tbe actof Ood.

Pnt tneh dlAAMert are not In

The great CreAtoi'i plant
They eprlng from hnman greed and tln,

From lelfUh acta of man.

When wealih U Tanbtblrg llke dew,
And toll and life are lott,

fhall we euppoi t the atemen! crew
At euch a fearful cottT A Vork

Analjsls of Fertlllzers.

We are la receipt of the Connecticut ex--

parlment station and of the Massncbusetta
etate chemlst to the Bcard of Agricnltare.
Aa Vermont 1s aboat to enter the Hst of
statca which nndertake to rogulate and con
trol the sale of artificlal fertilizers to the
public, these reporta and the man ner of

mabirjg them are of partlcular fnterost to
our farmera at thls time. One of the tnost
imporUnt mattera ln connectlon with this
subject 1s the rate or priee at whlch tbe
uieful IngredienU of the varloua commer-cia- l

fertilizers are calcutated ln tho analysls
given. Theae rates are by agreement

in Massachusetts, Connecticut and
New Jersey, and are aa followa :

Nltrogen lntiltrateti 2U 28
MtroK'Q tn aromonlaaalbi 24
Kitrogen ln lruvlan Rnano, flne fU'amed bone,

aniHi anc, num grounn diooii, ineat ana nn,
tutwriihiMntiattM and tnrrl&l itmnnrfi 20

Kltrogf n ln onaM or molnt blood. inrAt or tank- -
aiie, in coiton teea, imwiianti caetor 1 om

Nltrotten ln flne ground Ixine.hom and wool dunt, 19

Nttrog'n ln Qne medlum bone 14

Mtrogen In medlum bone 13

Mtmg-- n ln coatMmedlum bone... 13

MiroKen ln coarte bone, born iliarlDgn, halr and
II

Photphorle acid tolut le ln water )2i
uuriuunu aviu revriiwi auu m i rruvwa

unnni) f)

I'hurphortc actd Intolubie, in flne bone, flnli guano
and lujfri hojtiale i

Phophorlo acld, Inroluble, tn flne miHllum bone. , b
iioiil nono acia, intoiuoiein nifuinm oone....,., o
'("cmnhnrift plit . tnanluhl In pnftmfl mMlmn hunft. 4 M

I'hoipliorto BLld, Irmoluble ln coarte bone, bone
atn ana uona oiacx i

rho.tihnrln arlil. In.nlntilA In flnn ffrniind rnrk ,11' niinau.........'ota,h ln tilKh grade nlli,t 7S 7
'olah In low nrade .ulftiataand katnlle i
'ola.U ln murlataor pota,8luoi chlotldet...... i)i ft

Aa regards the varlous conditlons ln whlch
phosphorlo acid ls found ln these fertilizers,
the following explanations are made by tho
Connecticut chemista :

SolubU riumihoric aciiltnplles tihosDborlc acld or
phuiijiliHt.s ttiat are f reely aolublo ln water. It la
the rharacterii.tlc iogredieot of ,uperiho,phatea.
in kuicii u i, t.roauced ur acuoe oa " lnaoiuDie
or " levcrtfd " I'bof pbates with oll of Tlttlol. It
ia not onlv ieidilr ukea up br planta. but l:i dla- -
titbuted tbruuj;ti tbe floll by ralna. Once well In- -
corpuraira wiid sou n snoitij oecomes revertea
pho.pbotlc acld.

Itevcrted reduced or predpitated) Wtosptiortc
actd atilctly meani pho.pborlc acld tbat waaonce
ireeiy toiuuie id water, outtrom caemicai cnaage
oaa cocome losoluoie ln lliac llquld. IC ls ireeiy
takenup bya,trooK solutlon of ammonlum

whlch ls therefore uaed ln analy,, to deter
iDlneltaquanttty. ' Keverted phoaphorlc acld"
lropllea phofpbates that are readilr a,tmllated br
crops, but geoerally bave leps Yilue than aoluble
ioiifpnotic acia, becaute tuey do not disitioute
reeiy uy rain.

Insoluble Photntiorle actd Imnllea varlona nho..
pbatts not frt ely aoluble ln water or ammoolum
citrat?. In aomo carea tbe pboapborlc acld la too
loaoluble to be rapldly avallable as plaDt food.
'1 hla la truo of South CArolloa rock phoephate, of
Xavaf)ta phcsnhate. and eppecially ot Canada
aiuitlte. The phoapuate of coarse raw bones ls at
tirat nearly losoluble ln thls aepae, becaure of ihe
aotmat matter of tbe boae wblch envelopra lt. but
when tbe latter decaya lu tbe aoll, tbe iihospoate
remaiuaineaaentiauyiue "revened lorm,

These matters are worthy of careful study
by those farmers who make use of commer
cial fertilizers. While the prices given
may anawer the purpose of the chemlst, and
raay indeed be the nearest ezpression of
their actual commercial valne to which be
can attain, It should be nnderstood that
thls commercial value may be easily cbanged
by a change ln the willlngness of consumers
to buy fertilizers in such or such forms.

If farmers purchase indiscriminately, and
without proper knowledge, the prices will
depend upon the course of the wholesale

inarket for the raw raiterlal and tbe con

venlence or intercst of manufacturers. If
farmers, however, are " posted," and gener
ally refnse, for instance, to buy " soluble '
phospborio acid at twelre and oue-ha-

centa a pound ln a superphospbate when
tbey can buy "reverted" superphosphate in
medlum ground bone at five cents a pound,
or " insoluble " superphosphate ln fne
ground Charleston rock phosphate at tbree
and one-hal- f centa a pound, the price of the
" soluble " artiole will come down t what
the farmers are williog to give for it. As a
matter of faot the high prlced soluble phos
phate beoomea rererted iu the soll in a few

bouri, and tho only po.S9lble superiority it
hu consista ln the fact that for the few
hours lt remalns soluble it- - ls belng more
erenly distributed in the soll. All fertile
soiis contain phosphate of lime ln the " in'

soluble " forin, and yet planta growing in
them get enough for the moat luxuriant
growtb, thus showing that tbough this min

eral may be " insoluble " ln pure water in
a chemist's laboratory, lt ls sulGclently sol

uble ln the water of tbe soil to enable
plants to get all that they need ln the good
soil. It ls also a fact that the phospborio

acld of etable mauure ls not in the form
whlch the chemlst callj " soluble," yet it ls
available to crops. It ls beoanse thls thing
ls not fculliclently understood that farmers
perslst in buying the "soluble" phosphate
of commercial fertilizers at twelre and one.

balf to elghteeu cents a pound when tbey
can get the same thlng ln ground bone at
five cents. We say from twelve and one

half to eighteen cents, because nearly all
tha commercial fertilizers sold lu New
Knglanil when analyzed and their value
calculated accordlng to the table given
abore stlll fall sbort of tbe solling price
from $5 to $15 on a ton. Aud yet at tbe
estimated cheiulcal value tbe putchaaer ls
givlug twelve and one half centa a pound
for " aoluble " phosphorlo acid, and tweuty
to twenty four centa a pouud for ultrogen
when he can get hls phosphorlo acld (ln
the same form that it exists ln the best
stable rnanure, hog mauure, sheep manure,
ben manure, or l'eruvian guano) for five

cents a pound in ground bone, and hls ul
trogen for from twelve to fifteen cents per
pound in the same. We thlnk (and we
tpeak from a loug contlnued practlcal
eiperience) that thls ls preposterous diller
cnce, entlrely unjustlfled by tbe agricultural
value of these subatances ai seen in the
growtb of crou. llut aa loug as farmers
can be hoodwinked into buying fertilizers
a,t$IOand$50atou that analjze ouly$31
to$t2, and are brought up to even this
prlce by allowing suah an extravagant rate
for "soluble " phosphorlo aold aud ammouia,
tney wiu ie so aom. ivnowieuge u worth
money ia thls matter, as much so aa ln

I any with whlch farmera have to deal. The

tmevAlaoof Ihe averRge tnrorphotphitte
o( the mitkct, snaljilcg iM !33 per ton

t the high rates given abore, la ntij
boat 930 to the farmcr, and conlil be aold at

that prlce to liim If the agent ejtUm w
done ana; with, and the farmeis wonld bny
for cath directly from the maker. Gronnd
bone can be sold at a profit for $30 a ton ln

d lots for cash. A ton of bone nukeo
about two tons of the ordlnai? phosphate
of the matket, and the tnaterlal added
phurio aold and water) docs not coet orer
915 per ton, whlch will brlng tho cost of a
pure bone auperphoaphate to the maker at
not orcr $20 a ton. If (S worth of ammo-nl- a

and potash 1U are Ineladed In a ton
the cost will not exoeed $21 per ton for
what ls called a eomplete fertlliior, eostlng
at the stores $15 per ton to the eonsumer.
These are far too blg profits for auch a clasa

ot goods, and when farmers understand
the matter, and will do thelr bnslnesa with
the makers ln a bnslnesa-Uk- manner, they
ean get thelr inannfactured phosphates and
thelr ground bone at $30 a ton, At that
prlce the bono la the cheapest. Fertiliiera
made from the rock phosphatea oan be sold

stlll chcaper, and will pay a good profit at
$25, or eyen $20 a ton. How absurd lt la

to add eulphnrio acld and water worth from
one-ha- lf to a of a cent a pound
to ground phosphate rock wotth the an(1 Comciins, and of Thlllp and
price and then ask the consumers two 'and

f centa a pound for the mlxture.
The price ia twlce too much. In ooropln-io- n

bonea ought never to be made Into a
sulphate with acid. And aa a matter of

fact most of tbe phosphatea ln the market
are made from the ground rock. We do
not believe that bone can be bettered for
fertllizlng purposea by the uae of acld.
Hrind lt fine and aell Itto us pure ; that ia
good enough.

Sugar Hakcrs In Councll.

The sorghum sugar-maker- s of New York
held a largely attended convention at a,

February 7. The Ulica Ueraltt rt

saya tbere were tbree tlmea aa many
present as attended the meetlng last year at
Utlca. A llvely interest waa manlfested,
and an Interchange of experience was made
aa freely as at a dalryinen's meetlng. The
crop of syrup was stated at from one bun--

dred and fifty to two hundred gallons per
acre, sold at from forty-tw-o to sixty centa
per gallon. The makers present represented
a productlon of about 70,000 gallons, and
all propose to pusb tbe business more
strongly auother year. lt wns agreed to
put the prlce of manufacture at two cents a
pound, and a welght of eleven poundi to
the gallon was given as the standard. The
earliest varioty of cane is found to be the
most profitablf, and the more fully mature
lt Is before grinding the better tbe results.
All the New York makers work by the open- -

pan system, like that used for maple sugar.
The syrup made ls of light color and

flavor, entirely free from any
taste. Not much has been done In

New York yet towards making sugar, as
syrup pays best at present, but all the
makers agree tbat there will be no difliculty
in making sugar, ss properly made syrup
from mature cane alwaya graina strongly
when suuiclently concentrated. The prin
cipal dilficuUy experienced durlng the last
year was ln getting a unlform color and
quality of product, a thing aa necessary In

syrup as ln butter and cheese, In the great
markets. Thls waa overcome in a degree
by runnlng tbe whole make together in
large tauka before barreling, but of course
thls sacrificed the best to tbe poorest iu
making a unlform grade. More skill iu
growing the cane, more experience ln

and conducting the business on a
larger scale with improved apparatus, are
the ways out of this trouble. There waa
not a doubt expressed as to the profit of the
buslners. The entbusiasm seemed to be
qulte equal to that for ensilage.

The new " Founder of the Industry " waa
entlrely ignored by this convention, but
rewlutions were passed thanking .CommiS'
sloner La Duo for investigating the business,
and also Frofessor Collier, who waa intro-duce-d

to the meetiog by the president of
tbe association, Hon. A. G. Williams, as
'the father of the sorghum Industry in thls

country." The resolutiona were aa followa :

liesolved. That In vlew of tbe creat aerrleea
which be baa rendered tbe country at large, aud
the Importatice ot the bualnean wblt'h General Le
Duo waa lLBtrutnental ln eatabllabluK, we, the
cane crowera of New York etate. tender to him
our hearty gratltude for hl, valuable aerrkea
wnue occupyiog tue cutei potmon in our natloual
agricultural bureau, and would ezpreaa our bellet
ttiat the tlme baa already come wben bls efforta
to promote our domeatlc euear lnteroats are fullv
appreclated by the agricultural populatlon of the
uuiu.

Rttalved. Tbat the tbanka of thls aasoclatlon
are due to Profesaor Peter Collier for bla preaence
at our meeuogs ana ior ue lmportant ana valu-
able luformation imparted to ua bv blm. To Dr.
Collier more than any other rcleDtlfic man ot the
world are we lodebted for dlfcoverle. aud for the
lettlement of practlcal queattons ln the manufao- -
tureoi lyrupauaf ugHr. neuereDy acxuowitago
our lndebteaaeas and ezpreas our appreclatlon ot
uuj aernces.

Tcchnlcal Hducatlon.

Edward Atklnson, wbo ls one of New Kng.
land's best thlnkera on industrial subjects,
says, in arguing for tecbnlcal education ln
scbools : 11 In the progress of my own busl
ness life I have seen money enough wasted
ln plausible enterprises, because business
men bad not even enough comprehenslon of

science to be able to detect tbe charlatans
who imposed upon them either knowiugly
or Ignorantiy, as would have sulficed to
found a fully eqnlpped technlcal school or
a I'hillips academy in every county ln Mat
sacbuaetts and I have often had occaslon

t tell the stookholders in corporations which
I bad managed, tbat lt was very fortunate
for them that they could never guess bow

much It had cost them for my education in
manufacturlng. But my method of busl
ness waa aa good as any open to me when I
began in the old way rather exceptlonally
good ln the years which elapsed after I be--

came of age, under the guldance of a very
aklllful splnner of cotton.

Few people are aware of the enormous
quautity of land that the government of

tbe United States has granted to tbe rall-

roads of the country, The amount la n
lesa than 200,000,000 acrea. Thls la an
area greater than tbat of tbe thirteen
orlglnal states au area nearly d

larger tban Texas almost aa large as tbe
combined territory of Ohlo, Indiana, Illlnois,
MlBsourl, Kausas and Nebraska) nearly
three tlmea aa Urge aa Great llrltaln and
Ireland ; more than five timea as great aa

France ; four tlmea greater than Germauy ;

equal to about h of tbe entlte terrl'
tory of the United States. Ua uot thesa
great railroad corporations owe to the peo
ple, who have created them, fair and bonest
treatment, cheap aud eoouomlcal servlce,
without oppresnion, extortlon and dlscrlm-

atlou ln rates

Hational modern agriculture recognlzes
aa the foundatlou of a successful farmlng
the neceoslty of a strict restltutlon of tbose
subjtaucod to the soil lu an available form
which the croe have abstracted and lt
proiuises to tbat class of farmers the best
chances of a contlnued sucoess wbo strlve
to comply with tbat requiremeut ln the
most economloal way,

TIIK TWO IIOOKS.

A llltla .parrow twttlarcil at tny door,
Andtomyear

Tha tnaaoln, elMrar eama tban a'ar bafore,
Aad brongbt ma chear.

' Not ona of n, without onr rathar', eara
rall,tothacarth

Whj donbt kla fonder cara for rott, who are
Of far rooreworthr'

A aoarlng aa,1a la M. loftr fllght
nar, maatbought,

MTlilcti to mr waak and faltcrtng aoul a brlght,
Fraab rouragabroiigbtl

" Know yo not, thy that wall npon tbe Lotd
atn,Tigtb ahall ranaw T

BballmonntoDlRgiaaMgl.T Thli hla Word
Ila. promlied jou.n

Tbaa hootble Bparrow and Iha prondf r turd
Bweftoomfortglrat

And I, ramlndad of Ood'a rattbful Word,
Mota tra.Ung Ura.

And throngbont natora'a Tarted foitnn of llta.
Wtiflra'ar I look,

I flod tb.ro all with nfarrnora rtfa
To tb.t dAar Hook.

Aa thoogh tbla aarth oonipanlon rolanie wera
To aacred paga,

Wbere man brholds tha IUnatHoua fair
Froroagetoage. Nattonat Rrpotttory.

mtPl!ter

Donble Frovldcnees.

Nothlng ls so much needed, ln these days
tt abonnding skeptlclsm, aa tho tllteot man
If'ttatlon of God's hand ln antweredpraycr.

the vunuch, wo see tho two ends of Uod's
work, hls double scting, it gives us a pow-erf-

impression of hls dlrect Intervention.
God never makea half a providence any
more than msn makea hslf a pair of shears.
II he moves upon one ot Iils children to prav
for a blesslug, he moves upon another to
bestow tbat bleninc. We elve the follow
ing samplea of the double movement for the
encouragement ot the Ulirlstian lailh :

rirtl. iNotlone siro an ennlneer brouzht
hls train to a stand In a little Massachu-
setts village where the passengeis have five
minulea for lunch. Alady caine along the
platform, and eaid : " The conductor tella
me the train at tho junction ln 1'
leaves fifteen minutea before our arrlval.
It ia Saturday nlght ; thla ia the last train.
I have a very elck child in the car, and co
money for a hotel, and none for prlvate
conveyance, a long wav into tbe country.
What (hall i do I " " Well, 8ald tbe enet- -

neer ' I wish I could tell you." ' Would It
be possible Ior you to burry a little t sald
the anxious, tearful mother. " No, madam ;
1 have the tlme table, and tbe rulea say I
mujt run by it." She turned sorrowfully
away, leavlug the brorzed face of the engi-nee- r

wet with tears. I'rese ntly ihe returned
aud sald, "Are you a Christlan?" "I
trust I aui," was the reply. " Will you
pray with me that the Lord will in some
way delay ihe train at tbe junction f"tvhy, yts, i wiu pray wltn you, but I
have not much faith. Juit then the con
ductor cried, "All aboard." The poor
woman buriied back to the defortned and
slck child, and away went the train, climb-ine- ;

the trrade. " Somehow." sald the enei-
neer, " everything worked like a charm. As
1 prayed 1 couldn t belp lettlng my englne
out just a little. We bardly stopped at tbe
llrst station people cot oll aud on wltb
wonderful alacrity the couductor'a lantern
wss ln tbe alr ln balt a mlnute, and then
away again. Ouce over the Bummlt it was
dreadful tasy to give her a little more, and
then a little more, aa I praved, till the
seemed to shoot through the alr like an
arrow. botnehow 1 couldn t bold her,
knowing I had tho road, and so we doshed
up to tbe junction six minntes ahead of
time." There stood tbe other train, and the
conductor, with tbe lantern on bls arm

Well, sald he, "wllljou tell me what I
am waitine for? Somehow I felt I must
await your comlng but I don't
Know why. " 1 gues.',' sald tue Drotner
conductor, " it fs (or thls poor woman, witb
herslcs; and delormod cniid, dreadtul anx-
ious to get bome thls Satnrday night."
llut the man on the engine and the grateful
mother ibluk tbey cau tell why tbe train
walted.

Sccotul.A lady wbo had eone to Florida
ln searcb ol bealtb, tatlDjr a lneml wltb
her; and ouo who had reached that sublime
8 iritual condition, the life of faith In God,
and epent all the money she had with her,
and es she began to feel tbat the tlme was
drawing near for her to come nortb, she
aiked the Lord, if it was best, to send ber
twenty-fiv- e dollars. Atter waltlDg several
days, she found that a pair of shoea were
needed; and bo when next she prayed (for
Bhe " waited on tbe Lord ") she asked for
lilty dollars. A lady ol means ln liroou
lyn, bad tbe Impression that she must give
away fifty dollars, but it was not plaiu to
whom lt was to ua given, anu, aa was ner
hablt, she asked directlon of tbe Lord, and
for a day or two receired no satlsfactory
direction. She then concluded to eive onlv
twenty-fiv- e dollars, but immediately her
conhcieuce amote ber, and she opeued the
lilble at Secoud Coriutbians jx, sixth verse,
and resolved upon giving the amount first
tbouebt ot ; and tnta coccluslon reached,
tbenameofthe lady then in Florida was
immediately brought to her memory, and to
her was forwarded the sum of fifty dollars

enoueb for ber to return northward and
supply her uecesaities. Who can deny the
workcf the Spint in this instance, " who
brings all tbings to our remembrance V"

IKactmaiij

"Too Slauy t'hurches."
A very common complaint of our towcs

In the Interior, and one that is too well
founded. Iiut there is more than one aspeet
of this matter. Many a Congregatlonallat
donor, when asked to aid a feeble church of
hla own faith and order, inqutres promp'.ly
bow manv otber cuutcb.es the town con
taina. And, if he learna that the number
la In about a fair ralio to tbe popnlation, be
tbinks tbat reason enough lor a retusal,
llut thla is often a Bballow mistake. Let us
lllustrate from an actual example. In
certain town ln Illlnois, of less than four
hundrediuhabltants, there arefourchurcher.
llut tbat is only the beginnlng ol tbe Btory,
Uae of these churches is German Lutherau.
The attendanU adhere malnly to their own
language, and are aa clannish as a hive of
bees. oave ln bearlng the general Cbrls-
tian nauie, tbey have uardly a polnt ot cou
tact (unless a decidedly sharp polnt) witb
any average Congregational church. Au-

other of the four is a miniature High Church
Episcopal body, of eight or teu familiea, to
whom a preacher comea on alternate a

from a neigliborlng town, and who
lioka down iu serene cimpassion on "ihe
secta' ' a round tbem. 1 uird on me Iisl ls
a Freo Metbodlst organization. There are
doubtless excellent bretbren aud excellent
churchea of Ihat denomiuatlon. llut this
piiticular church is a pheuomenon.

apparently, from the pioneer life of
the last centurv. it has certalnly outlived ita
usefulness. Tne pastor is u iguoraut fa--

natlc, wbose chlet quaimcatiou ior tne pul-
pit is a pair ol lungs lue a Diacksmtiu s bel
Iowj, with a voice llko the sound of many
watera, The worship laconducted after the
atyle of a negro osiembly in one of the Gulf
titatea before the war, in the delirium
of a machlne-reviva- A cOnsiderable
part of the congregation never think of
uakiug thelr appearanoe in church till " the

shouting" has commenced. Women are
Belzed with " the powers " ln true southem
fashion, and fall to the lloor in a snoon.
One weszen-faced- , cracked-volc- e female, of
nncertaln tne. waa beard reoently annt un
cing, totbe evideutedificatlouof all, "I Itre
wltbout ain I uo you near tuat r i uo,
now 1" and the msiority of tbe brotherbood
and sisterhood have arrived, we believe, at
a rlght pitchot sanctificatlon. Of cotrsj
the tbree hundred And fifty soula in tbat
towu ougbt to be uuueu in a eingie oody,
Thev would locetber amount to but a mod
erate coDgregatlon. llut what prospect
tbere Is tbat tue uougregationai cnurcu
f which Is tbe lourth of the llst, aud an lu-

teltlgent aud orderly Christlan body) cau
draw the others into a " uuion " orcawiza- -

tion, our readers cau judgo. It ia easy to
iour oil aud water and qulcksllrer and coal-ta- r

into the same vessef. Dut to mix them
in anotber alTalr. ior any donor, or any
home mUsionary society, to iuslst on tbe
uulon of tucn eiouieuu wouiu oe prepniter-ous- .

We have heard of a man who Bwal

lowed the coutents of the blue and white
papera of a Seldlltz iwwder separately with
lwculiar reaulta. Aud a chuioh tbat should
absorb both tbese 1 ree Metbodlst aud Cou
gregatlonal bodies would go through a

experleuce, Tbe fact tbat there are

three such bodies ln that town rendera lm.
tneasurably more Imperltlre the work of the
iongregauonai cnurcn. The wnoie

deplorably needs, as an object-lesso-

the stoht of anoh n bodv. nthnrwlse. men
of character and diacornment are snre to be
repelled from any form of rellglon. They
aro quick to dlstingulsh lenoranoo and y

and fanatlclsm from Cbriatianity, And
tliere la no such formldable foo io Chrls-tlnnit- y

as a church composcd of such
SeleeleJ.

Vnln Specnlatlons.

It seems dinicult to determlne between
whlch to mako a cholce, " Vain Traditlona
or Vain SpecnlationB." Of two evlla it
were better perbapa Io chooso neitber. ihe
Chicsgo InUrior, ln allnding to the Monday
lecturrshlp In one of ila rccent dellverances,
rrmarkat A Doaton papor sajs that Mr.
Ccok doeB not teach probatlon after death,
but Tirobation after breath. Tha Iniitncnd- -

ent, In this connectlon, qnotes, but not
a couplet or rhyme, whlch ia part of

an old legend. A robber was dashed from
nia norse against a tree, and klllcd. ihe
following sprlng the leavea of that tree
eacb showed, ln palo lettering, the linea :

Alercy tought and mercy found
lletwlxttheeaddlennd theeround.

Joseph Cook la dreaming. There ia some
substance in an nnclent legend, but none
whatever tn the " baseless labrlo of a

Who Is there to tell us the experl- -

encea of a departlng aoul in Beparatlng
irom tne DOdy r hiio can testuy oi a
bltze of light shlnlng ln at the open door of
the exit from life? There have been

deatbs, but these were tho culmlna-Ho- n

of falthtul llves. The welcomlne mcs- -

sengcrs came acrosa the river. There is no
doubt that tbe immlneuce of death startles
an unimpalred and unwearied mlnd into

activity. llut there is moro of fancy
than of fact ln the lnstant panorama of life,
about whlch so much is said. If probatlon
Is rxtended till the soul can ree for Itself,
look the landicape over, In Ilades, Tartarus
or Acheron, why not give it tlme to take
a deuuerate eurvey hero la tbe need
for this llghltiing-lik- compatison of the
two worlda or the varlous worlds? II
tbls qVestion ls to be taken out of thelight
of rtvelatlon, then it Is no more tban rlght
to silow every man to arraugo bls atter- -

tleath conditlons to sult himselt and to
wait, as most men will conclude to do, for
the facts of eight. Ouo is as good
as another, and all are good for nothing.
All such dreaming Is a solace to l-

eence and rrocrastination. Mr. Cook tbinks
it would be the rasbness of folly to give up
tne certalnly ot a present proualton ior tno
poBsibillty of a probatlon in the articleof
death with superior light. Very good j and
ls it not the folly of rashness to offer such
dreams as a possible substltute for the
anown reality t

.More HoIIrIoii Xccilcd.

When a profetsetl difclple of Ihe Ijrd
Jesus Christ has a irreater rellsh for ficti- -

tiom reading than for that which is of a
religious east; wben be prelers tbe ball
room and tbe theater to the place where
prayer ls wont to be made; when the boly
Sabbatb is to him a weariness, and be
speuds ita sacred hours ln sloth, in secular
reading, and ln setklng hls own pleasure ;
when, for a slight cause be absents blmself
from the houte of God, and eeldom or
never retlres to hold secretcommnnion with
him; wben his mind is more taken up with
the dresa of his body than with that of hls
soul ; when he reluctantly gives to the cause
ol ubrlst, and squandera his means for self- -

gratihcatlou, or boards tbera up; wben a
protessed follower cl the aaviour ls char
acterized for all or any of tbese thing, it is
an unmistakeable aign tbat his religion, if
indeed he was any, is of low degree. Kvery
Christlan should possesa religion ln such
measura that his chlef delight sball be such
in tbe thlnga of religion. Hls relisb for
these shonid be eucb tbat tbe thlngs lu
which worldly men most delight shall have
uo charms lor him. No book ahould be so
precioua to him aa the llible. The Sabbatb
ahould be to him the "day of all the week
tbe best." Questionable amusements should
iu vain present their allurements. A meek
and a quiet spirit should be an ornaraent
tnat ue prizes auove au outward advanciog.
And be should be a cheerful giver to every
good cause, so far aa his means will allow.
More religion is the great thlng that many
a profes.dng Christlan greatly needs in these
days. In instances, by far too many, is the
differeuce between those who bave named
the name of Christ, and others imperceptl
ble. Apprrpriately might it bo said to
tbem : " What do ye more than otbers t
" wbereiu do je diller from the great maas
of worldly men and womeu ?" Tbe great
need of the time is a powerful revlval of
pure and undefiled religion, iu wbicb, not
only large nuuibers of outalders shall share,
but in which the church shall be reformed
aud sauctified. " Help, Lord, for Ibe godly
me n ceaseth ; for the falthtul fail from
atuong tbe cbtldren ot men.

Mlsilons Not a Fallure.
The slander tbat missions to the heathen

are a fallure, and tbat it is ridiculous to
thlnk that preachlng tbe goepel can trans
form tbe savage, comea witb a poor grace
lrom Dustness men. Agaiu and agaln bas
it been proved that tbe eatabliehment of a
mtssion ls tbe precursor ot. successlul com
merce, and merchauls uow send their slilin
to deal with tribes wbose ancestors would
have uiurdered their crews with savage

It was not lougsince that tbe world
was startled by the uews of an nnprovoked
massacie of Christlan teachers in New
Guinra. Thu bloodthirsty spirit of some
of the nativrs had- revlved for a time, and
thelr idea that nothing isso
bouurable to a man aa to have murdered
another took shapo lu the uuprovoked
murder of their foreign teachers. The
uiassacre has alnce been avensed bv a Brit
ish war thlp, vrhich, greatly to tbe surprise
of the uatives, sought only the punishment
ot tue crlmlnali, and lelt Ibe property and
nersons of all others uninlured. Thls has
openedtheuay to the iutroductiou of (he
religion wbose Irutls are so dtuereut from
tbeir heatbeu superstitione. At rort Jlorrs
by, tbe prlncipal station in New Gulnea,
which fonnerly waa feared and dreaded aa a
nest ol piratee, maraudera and murderers,
twenty-fiv- e have recentlv reuouuced heath'
eulsm aud accepted the Christian faith, As
a direct resutc ot tbe toacbtngs ot tbe mlS'
aiouaries there, the natlvea for tho laat eight
years have glveu up light Ing, and vessela
viaiting its fiue harbor are as aafe as in auy
f.nglish port. tnltctcd.

Anecdoto of tho Uuiu of lYcIHugton.

We bave now grown so accustomed to
peace that we do not yalue It as we should,
and altnost forget to pralse God for so great
a Imoii, Tho good Karl of Shaftesbury told
ui that he waa once riding witb the Duke
ol Welllngtou In an open carrlag.', and
when they reached the bordera of Ilertford- -

shlro that great warrlor suddeuly becatne
ailent and leaned back in a uieditattve
mood. The Ktrl, in deference to hls

seulor, did uot disturb bis quiet, till
at length the Duke exclaimed, " Can you
tell what I bave been thinklng'f" "No,"
said his frlend ; " but 1 am sure it must have
been sninethlog worth telling." " Well,"

Wellington, " I wss looking upon this
truly beautilul scene, and devoutly praying
that uo war might ever come into our happy
island. Why, Tf I were called upon for our
defeuce, it might be my duty to level all
tbese quiet abodea and ipread devastatlon
all aiouud. lielievo ine, those wbo bave
i.een war iu reality will bo the last to pro- -

voke tt. rnolulng cau tie worse tnau a great
victory uuleas II Mu deieat. isev, V. 11.

bjiuryeon.

Wiien tbe richest Americau of bis day
..... i.. t.ij mu... r.t.i . riu.t.itu..
frlend pioposed to sing for blm ; aud the
hymu be uamed was, " Come ye slnners,
poor aud needy," " Yea, yea," replied the
djlug uiilllonalre, "sing that for me; 1 feel

uvr HUU rtccuy, l.l viib, luvuicill IUU

and waitltig for the demisu of the man who
couia suaae tueiu wttu u uuu oi nis neaa.
" l'oor aud needy I" llowthesaud aweepa
frotn under a tuau'a aoul in auch an hour as
tball ut. i . nujitr.

Wk eieak ipulaily of " tbe future life,1

aud are apt to foriret that lt ls also the ires
ent lifu to au luuumerable compauy. Iu
fact, this film of an earthly life ftoata ln
.!. anv.M ,l.t-- l. I. .11 I I.ui jjiunvvi i.waiB nuiui t. mi niuuuu if,
above, beneath, toucblug it at every polnt.

an tmriNisiiKD roEit.
The reader of Mr. Dryant'a poercs will readlly

remember the many vcrges addreased to bla wlfe,
such as " O Faireat of the Iiural Mald.," written
about tbe tlraeof thelr roarrlage. A tragment
was found among hls papers, whlcu recalli her
memory ln a very tender way, aeven years after
her death. Tbe llnei were nnflnlahcd and

but we glve tbem as they were writ-

ten dated " Roelyn, 1873."

Tha tnont hath not tha glory that It wora,
Not doth tha day ao baaattf ally dle,

Slnoa I can call 1h to my alda no more,
Togata npon tha iky.

Tor thy daar hand, with fach ntnnt ot aprlng,
I aongbt In annny nook, Uia flowera.hegarf

t acck tbam IUU. and aorrowf ully brlng
Tba ebolctat to thy gTare.

Itara, wb.ra I alt atone, la aometlmaa heard.
rrom tha great world, a whhfer of my natne,

Jotned, haply, to aoma klnd, commandlng word,
lly thoaa wboia pralaa 18 fama.

Alnl than. aa tf I thonght tbon .Ull wert nlgh,
I tnrn ma, balf forgettlog thoa art daad.

To raad tha genUa gladoeaa In tbloa eya
That once 1 mlgbt hara read.

I tnm, bnt ace tbtanotl before my eyc.
Tha Image of a tnonnd apprara

wrhara all of thra that paned not to the pklrs
Waa lald wltb blttcr taara.

And f, wboia thongbta go back to happlar daya
Tbat flatl with thea, would gladly now realgu

AU that tha world can glve of f.ma and pralaa
For ona ewtat look of thlna.

Thna, OTer, wben I raad of gencroai dMda,
Rach word. aa tnoa dldrt onoa dllgbt to haar,

.My beatt la wrnng wltb angnlih aa It blpad.
To thtnk thuil att neaf.

And now that I can talk no mora with thra
Of anclant fricnda and day. too fair to go la.t,

A blttrne-- a blend, wltb tha memory
Of all that happy paal.

Oh, whan I

"Ilock mo toSlcep, Mother.

It waa ln a farm honse on our western
pralrie that the story came to me, in tho
goiden, giorioua montn oi uciooer. .iiine
bost, Mr. C. waa a successful
farmerof mlddle age. His father had owned
and cultivated the land before hlra.andhad
followed hls wife to " the long home some
ten yeara before. A younger unmarried
brotber lived wltb tbem, and the two uroih.
era owned and worked tho farm logether,
Over many an acre ol wheat thelr reapers
went ; many a cornfield laughed with every
breeze that rlcDled over it: and fine cattle
stood knee deep in the creek, or browsed
peacetully on the niusiopes.

" A farmer." How much that
auzeesU of plenty, comfort and Independ
encel And all tnat can Burround iarm ine
with beauty and content seemed included
in tbe pictureof these Inlian summer days.
Tbe large, white farm-hous- e was full of
quiet life ; the cool dining-room- , the sunuy
kitchen, the great pantry aud dairy beyonu,
the sitting-roo- and long ball opening into
the broad, porcb, the parlor,
witb its close blinda snd door, and the bed.
room back of tbe parlor, with its
ioned mahocanv bedstead and bureau,
"clotbea press," and open fire. Hero it waa
my etory came to me. Mra. C. was a pale,
nuiet little womaD, looking alwaya very
ttred. Not so much tlred from work or
care aa from sorrow. Sbe must have been
very pretty in her girlhood, tho gentle
beauty of clear complexiou, and eoft eyes
and bair. but she looked prematurelv old.
Mor was it tbat eltner, but an lnuescrioauip,
heart-hungr- bBfll-- d look; a look never
found on men's faces, and often misunder.
stood in a womsn a face. Ibe more 1 see
of western country life the more often I

find it settled on the laces ol larmera wives.
She bad eood. reliable help, and ber hus
band waa very thoughtful of ber in hia
creat. strone, clumsy way; but tbehouse
was verv nuiet, save at meal-tim- for nn
children gladdened Itwlth noisy merriment.

Wben, tbree weeka Deiore, a snnny room
upstairs, with plenty of quiet for rest and
the " cream and honey " that- can be found
only in tho country, had been granted the
stranger from M., Bhe was stlll presiding at
tbe table and ordering the waya of her
household : but sbe looked at me aa tbough
she needed a long rest. To sleep and sleep
llke a child. Ab. how manv of us need to
sleep tbe sleej) of childhood agaln I I
wlsned tnat i mignt get near to ner ana ner
woman's beart, for there waa that about her

?uletness which made my my heatt acbe
llut she eeemed alwaya busy, going

from dairy to fruit room aud back agalu ;

only I noticed as tbe days went by she went
ottener to her own room to resi. ner d

said one morning, as we gathered
about tbe breakfast table, and sbe assed in
cidentally If he would Bend one of tbe men
to pick grapes :

"Vi let the grapeB go Mlnnie I

You bad better lose them a dozen tlmea
over than make yourself sick. I wish you
wouldn t work so bard I

And she looked np in that weary, sup
preased way : " Wbat is there to do but
work? I cannot sit with folded bands; I
cannot play like a child." And each day
found ber a little paler and more nuiet;
tbe sorrowlul curves to ner nps more oroop
Intr.

I came acrosa Mr. C. lato one afternoon
near tlie brook. He had been mending a
place lu the bridge that spanned it, and we
apoke of the fall ralns and the overflowirg
harvest, nearly gathered. Theu I mentioned
bis wlfe.

" She hardly seems aa well Has
Bhe not consumption or some local trouble ?

Have you no fear ?"
"I reaily do not know," he answered

slowly, a great shadow creeplng over hls
face; "sbedoea notcougb, and there ia no
consumption ln her famlly. The doctor
cannot seem to help her any ; Bhe says Bhe
feels no pain ; but, tbough she will see to
tbings round the house ut tbe same, I can
see she grows weaker. Tbe fact ls, she has
not been the same slnce we buried the
baby. Our three lie together on the bill-sid- e

youder," and he nodded bls head in
that direction. Then his eyes wandered to
the roofs and gablea that sheltered ber, as
they stood ont over tbe brow of tbe hill,
and he added, " I am afraid I am going to
lose her, and I I can't seem to help it
either j" His voice choked a little; the
team came along; be turned to his raeu,
auil I to finish my walk. A week later sbe
was unable to leave her room.

I went Into the old fashioncd bedroom to
see her one night after our eatly tea. She
was lylcg witb closed eyes, and I feared to
disturb her ; but she looked up ao sweetly
that I diew a rooker to the side of her bed,
and asked her if tbore was anytblng I could
do. She shook her head geutly and asked
me If I were not lonesome in tbeir quiet
life. I told her, " No, indeed I tho quiet
aud freah alr, and absence ot excitement
are luxury to me Then I bave bo much
reading I want to do."

" Ab yes," she sighed, " when I was tnar.
rled I longed to read, but there was no
tlme, I sometlmes thlnk I shall never read
agaln."

"I thoughtof the thlnking that went on
day after day, and alas, night after night )

and I trenibled for her reason. Theu soine-tbiu- g

prorapted me to break tbe pause that
followed by saylng, " You must iniss the
little oneB the dear God has taken from you,
very much "and 1 was sorry the next

for a greatepaamof pain Bwept acrosa
her face; but with it 1 had learned tbese-cre- t

of her weariness. She sald wltb evi-de-

effort ;

" I have not been strong since baby came
and went. And I muat get well, there Ia

so much to be done before rinter sets in,"
She opened ber eyes brown eyes they were

aud I thought of Alice Cary a lines ;

ltr alck aoul awaary with waltlo'
t'ama up to look out of k.r M.

Jenny, the dairymaid, came ln for some dl- -

rectlona and I went up stalra wltb that look
hauntlqg ine. A few daja later she was
feverish and decldedly worse.

" I wish you'd go fn and see her, if you
wouldu't mind," her husband said, as 1

for her aa usual after supper. Tben,
iustead of puttlng on his broad brltnmed
hat aud following bla brother to the barns,
hetook Itoft agaln and fingered the rlm
slowly, I waited, for I knew be wauled to
say aometbltig. Farmer-fol- are generally
very silent. Silence Ia the rule, tonversa-tio-

tbe exceptlon. And wheu they do
speak they have eometbing to say. So I
waited, and be said, after clearlug hla throat
and looklug out of the open door

"If she would Just cry or sleep. She hia
not shed a tear aiuce the baby died. 1

thought she bore up real well, but a woman
who oame over to help lay it out aaid sbe
' hoped sti'o'd havea crylng apell soou.'

dldn't thlnk bo much about It then, but I
reckrn 'twould have been better."

" Has ahe no mother or sister to come
and stay with her ? " I asked. He shook
hla head.

Her mother died soon atter we were
married, and she waa an only child. I bave
a sister, but she baa little children and
conld'not come, even If Mirnle wanted her.
Our farm-hous- e ls unusually far away from
any neighbors, and tbose nearest bave never
been such as she waa used to, or cared to
seo much. I never renllzed until lately how
lonesome she a ben.

I thought of the vears snent In this leolal ed
life. The leavlug all girlhood ' asaoclatlona
and frlenda in the distant New Encland
state, and comlng to thla new strange life;
of thebablea who had come like gleama of
sunsblne, and tben were snatcbcd away, to
leave the lonesome monotony almost uuen
dnrable; of the settling down to hard,

work that filled the empty hands
bnt not the nclilng nearl; of the laat baby,
who had come like a whole llood of snnshlne
to thn lonely house and motber heart, and
the three months In whlch she held her
darling close so close and then ob, how
could lt bel tho brlght, beautlful boy must
be lald wltb the otbers, In thn grassy slope.
i tnougni ot au tnia aa i leic tne iuoing- -

room and crossed the hall to her door. Tbe
warm snnset came ln through the western
wlndow. She waa lying with her face
tnward lt, tho hungry look In her
eyca.

" Alrs. u" l sald, aa i took her tbin, ie--

verlnh hand ln mlne, "ia tbere so one who
could come and stay with you ; whom you
would love to bave near you and care for
you ?"

"No one,' ahe sald we-ll-

" How vou muat wish for your 'mother
now," I went on.

" Mother," she repeated, catchlng at the
word, " Mother V Yes. It ls mother I want
now. How I do want hert I need my
mother now.

It was a woman of thlrty-fiv- e lying be-

fore me, yet it did not sonnd chlldish. It
came to her liko a fresb thought J as of
somethlng bo imposslble it had not occurred
to her. If I could only brlng tears to her
eyes, I thought, fs I remembered her

words, "If she would only cry or
sleep." A sllent praver went up from my
beart to the pllylcg Father in beaver, and
like nn inapiraiion come those beautlful
versesof Eliztbeth Akers Allen.

" Do you care for poetry ?" I asked, aa
she slnrted to turn the subject.

" I used to," she answered.
" Now if youU close your eyea and try to

sleep I want to repeat some to you I know
you'll like. She smiled eadly butshut them
and rested her cheek on her other hand llke
a tired child. And I began :

Parkward, turn backward, 0 Tlma In yonr fllght.
alaka ma acblld .giln u,t for
Mntbrr. coma Mck rnim tba echoleM .bore,
Taka ma agln to your brart a. ot yora,
KIm fn m mv forcliatl tho rurtuw. of care,

moutb tbe tew .IITer tbraad. ont of mv balr,
Ori-- r my .lumber your lovlna wattb kecp,
Itock me to .levp, mother, rotk ma to rleep.

How still sbe waa. It seemed aa If she
hardly breathed.

It.ckwuril, flow b.rkvt ard, 0 tlda of the yeart,
I .hl an naary of toll. and of trare.
Soll without recomponM., tears.lt InTaln,
Take theni and Ktre me my cblMbood agaln.
1 have grown w eary of du.t and decay,
Weary or fllnglng uy away,
Weary or mw log for ot'iera to reap ;
Rock ma to aleep, mother, rock me to sleep.

Was lt tho echo of a sigh that trembled
on the alr ? And ahl her Hps qulver.

Tlred of the bollow, tba baae and nntrne,
Mother, o mother, mr heart ralla ror you.
Many a summer tne uraM ha. grown green.
iioMonicii D iaue, our lacea iwiwevui
Vet stmng yearnlng and paMlonate pain
Long for jour
Come from tha silence so long and .o deep,

Can lt be tears that glitter on tho dark
lashes? And ob, they comel Stealing
under tbe llds, dovtn tbe palo cheeks, through
the thin fingers sinking sof lly itito the pillow.

Come. Ict yonr brown halr Just llghted with guld.
fall oii your shoulder. .galn aa or old;
l.et It fall oer my forrbead
thadlng my falot e,ea away from tha light.
For wltli lu sbadows onoa mora
llaply will Ihrong the sweet vlslons ot yoret
holngly, sohly. ila brlght blllow. ween,
Kock mo to .leep, mother, rock me to aleep.

Still the tears came. Silently, steadily.
Great warm, refresbing tears, that had long
refused to ffow. My voice was very

as 1 began the last verse :

Mother, dear mother. tha yeara hava been long
Slnoe I last tby lulla'.y aongj
fh g tben and nnto my soul lt shall seem
Wumanhoi!'. year. hare been ooly a draam.
Cl.sped to thlna amis tn a lovlog embraee,
Wltb thy llgbt l.,hea Just aweepmg my face,
Nerer berewller to wake or to ,

ttoLk me to aleep, nioiber, rock me to sleep. s
I bardly dared slir lest I break the spell,

and I repeated tho last verse over nnd over
agaln, though there was no need, for tbe
band I held relaxed Its hold and sbe
slept I Was ever poein sent on a more dl-

rect misslon 1

The tunset bad faded into twiligbt. I
heard the low tlnkllng of the cow bellls as
the herd boy drove them slowly homeward.
Some late bird called to its mate from a
neighboring tree. I rose softly to go, and
turniup, saw Mr. C, standing in the door-wa-

The tears were in his eyes as wcll,
aud a look ehone from thelr honest depths
that was not for me to share. As I paseed
him I whispered, " She ls safe." And she
was. SeUcted.

Too Ilrowu.

ltobert Smalls duringthorebellionbraved
death iu cutting the rebel Bteamer Planter
from uuder the guns of Fort Sutnter and
afterwards iu guiding the Uuion fleet
thrc 115I1 the torpedoea in the rivers and
sounds of the Carolina coast. To reward
him for bis gallantry a bill is before

to place him on the retlred list as
oaptain In the navy, but there is considera-bl- e

opposition, and the bill will be defeated.
There ls no denial of his heroic bravery ;

not a word uttered against bis character.
He is ackcowledged to be a echolar and a
gentleman. Then what oan the matter be 1

Slniply that bls complexiou ia a little too
brown, in the opinion of the ofDcera of the
navy and their familiea. And congresamen
listen to these snobs that live on the money
wrung from the people by taxation. Con-grt-

should listen to every one of these, and
then if possible dismiss them at once from
the Bervice. Tbey are a disgrace to it. Bet-

ter not to have a navy than one founded on
such snobbery and iujustlce. There is not
a desiiotUm uuder the eun iu wblch there
is so much rauk prejudice aa in tbia

There ia uowbere such opprecslon
of tho poor by the rich as here. . Tbere ls
no tyrauny so exacting as that of the

upheld by tariffs and corrupt legis-lativ-

enaetmeuts, and yet some boast of
ourfreedom and equality. CA ristian States-ma-

Siie Savei tue CoLosEf.. Asa train over
the Georgia railroad on whlch were a num-
ber of Northeruers stopped at a smsll sta-

tion beyond Atlanta, tbe other day, a ctti-ze- n

eutered one of the coaches, preseuted a
fiue bouquet to a lady, and sald " Madame,
you see tbat man leaning against the door
post over there?" "Yes, alr." "If you
will leatt out ot the window and bow to blm,
you will win my eterual gratltude." Some-wh-

confused aud surprlsed she obeyed
the rfqust. The mau at the door stralgbt-ene- d

up as if sbot, pulled off his hat with
both bands and bowed almost totbe ground
in rfply. "Midame, accept not only my
thauks," sald the mau ou the car, " but of
tbia whole section of Georgia. Tbat man
is Ci l. Goodseil, aud this ls tbe first time he
has bad bis hands out ot his pocketa (or
over seven mouthsl Thanks, thatiks,
you have saved hls life." Delroit Fru
J'rttt.

Sick.n'ess, lu Itself, is repuUlve, llke all
defeots wblch lutroduce disorder where
there ougbt to be harraony, 1'atlently
borne, and accepted aa a part of God'a s

dlscipllne, slcknesa becomes beautlful
at tlmea, aud a slck cbtmber may be the
vestibule of he.tveu. Yet lt Is never well to
let ourselves dwell on forui! of disease ; for
to egollsui ia lesa attractl7e to others, and
none ta bo uudesirable in Its elXect ou the
Indivldual Indulging in lt. Margaret A'anj-r- .

TYPoaitArniCAL mistakes occur at tlmea
in the best regulated papers. A good in-

stance of an uncorrtcted error comea from
llostou lu connectlon with a concert criti-clsu- i.

Among tbe peiformers wss a popu
lar tentir siuger, wbo, accordlng to the

sang au "Arls, 'Sound the
Alarm,' by Handel." But the next day a
local eheet sald that he " Sang with great
taste and emotion a fine song by Handle,
eutltled, Maila, Sound tbe Alarm.'"

" Jank," Baid a lather, "I thought you
hatcd stiugy people, aud yet your young
mau" " Wby pa, who aald ha waa stiugy 1"
" Oh, nobod.y,'' replied pa, " ouly I could see
be waa a little closo aa 1 passed through the
room."


